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Fly ash utilization has always been a major concern because of pollution aspects and requirement of large area of land for
disposal. Construction industry use fly ash partly for cement and bricks. Polymer composites are the novel material which
can utilize fly ash as a potential material for filler in manufacturing of cost-effective epoxy composites for diverse applica-
tions. Researchers has shown that this material may be utilized to improve the thermal and mechanical characteristics of ep-
oxy composites which can be employed in different sectors like automotive, aeronautical, semi-structural etc. Proper surface
modification of fly ash can significantly improves the adhesion between matrix and filler and properties of epoxy composites
reinforced with fly ash. This work reviews the recent developments in surface treatment and utilization of fly ash mediated
Epoxy composites.
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Introduction
Nowadays, due to the expanding need of better infra-

structures in industries, buildings as well as constructional
materials, household materials, and materials used in differ-
ent sectors worldwide demand  of lightweight and eco-friendly
materials having good physical, mechanical and chemical
properties is increasing which leads to increasing numerous
ongoing researches for developing new materials. The basic
lightweight and eco-friendly concept came up with filler-poly-
mer composites for lightweight with different eco-friendly fill-
ers. Fly ash can be utilized as filler materials because of its
density and good dispersion properties (Yang et al.)1.

Goh et al.2 did the research work on fly ash obtained
from incineration of Municipal solid waste (MSWI) as rein-
forcing filler in epoxy composite to check mechanical strength
enhancement. Zacco et al.3 also suggested that, may MSWI
fly ash, cause environmental problem while disposing in land-
fills as fly ash carries harmful metals mainly Zn, Pb which
classified it in the category of hazardous waste. So, it is bet-
ter to use MSWI fly ash in composite developments. Fly ash
as industrial waste can be used to make polymeric compos-
ite (Saxena et al.)4.

It is reported that during 2014-2015, in India alone, 2400
lakhs tons of fly ash was generated in different  thermal power
stations (Pappu and Thakur)5. Fly ash can be used to make
composites to maximize the fly ash consumption and safe
management. Some of the fly ash/epoxy composites are
made and studied for different characteristics are given in
Table 1. Polymer composites reinforced with fly ash are get-
ting importance due to diverse applications and cost-effec-
tiveness. Sreekanth et al.6 observed that fly ash from coal
improves thermal and mechanical properties of developed
composites. The improvement in compressive strength
shown by increased fly ash in recycled polymer (Li et al.)7.
(Baccaro et al.)8 showed that because of irradiation flexure
strength decreases but impact, compressive strength, and
hardness increases. Zacco et al.3 reported that, fly ash con-
taining minerals are able to improve the performance of com-
posites. Dey and Pandey9 illustrated that performance of poly-
mer composite materials reinforced by fly ash depends on
its size geometry and distribution of filler particles along with
interfacial adhesion property between filler and matrix.
Stimoniaris et al.10 suggested for focusing on dispersion of
fly ash in composite either by using mechanical stirring or
ultrasonication. This review paper aims to study the proper-
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ties of fly ash-epoxy composite, different methods for sur-
face modification of fly ash particles, and effect of surface
treated fly ash on epoxy composite along with recent devel-
opments in this field.

Epoxy
The excellent characteristics of epoxy like good mechani-

cal performance, minimum shrinkage, make it the preferred
matrix material for composites (Faruk et al.)20. Epoxy based
polymer composites had diverse applications such as aero-
space, defense automobile and manufacturing sector (Goh
et al.)2. Epoxy could be cured easily within 24–48 h at ambi-
ent temperature (Pattanaik et al.)11.

Fly ash
Power and incineration plants produce fly ash as a

byproduct may have specific surface area greater than 0.1038
m2/g run produced from different sources like coal based,
biomass based (Asokan et al.)21. Advancement in technol-
ogy meets the demand of energy requirements globally, which
followed a considerable increase in thermal power plants
increasing ash residue respectively termed as fly ash (Asokan
et al.)22. Fly ash is assumed to be world’s fifth largest mate-
rial resource because of its high production (Zacco et al.)3. It
is reported by Blissett and Rowson23 that, constituents of
coal fly ash based on geographical location. The chemical
constituents of coal fly ash in India majorly contains silicon
dioxide in the range of 50.2–59.7%, aluminium oxide 14.0–
32.4%, iron oxide 2.7–14.4% and other metal oxides23. Fly

ash also consists of few spherical particles hollow in nature,
the less density for composite considerable for weight spe-
cific applications.

Surface treatment/modification of fly ash
There are basically two method to treat surface of fly ash

i.e. physical treatment and chemical treatment (Thongsang
and Sombatsompop)18. Reducing fly ash particle up to mi-
cro and nano size is done by Dharmalingam et al.13 to make
fly ash-epoxy composite. Fly ash, with inorganic minerals
has been utilized as filler material in epoxy matrix. Degrada-
tion in mechanical characteristics because of to poor com-
patibility and adhesion with the epoxy matrix has been re-
ported and to improve the adhesion surfactant sodium lauryl
sulfate and silane coupling agent was used for treatment.
The surface improvement of fly ash promotes the adhesion
and crosslink in organic matrix (Parvaiz et al.)24. As Alkadasi
et al.25 stated that, the composites of polymeric material (hy-
drophobic nature) and fly ash particles (hydrophilic nature)
are irreconcilable, leading poor interfacial bonding and lower
mechanical properties and it is also reported that, surface
improved fly ash with silanes or surfactants is capable to
improve the mechanical properties of composite by affecting
their chemical structure and by introducing covalent bonds.
Surface treatment mechanism of fly ash using silane (bis(3-
triethoxy silyl) propyl tetrasulfide) is shown in Fig. 1. Surface
treated fly ash with surfactant avoids particle-particle inter-
action between fly ash particulates, enhances physical pro-
perties.

Table 1. Studies done on fly ash based epoxy composites
Sr. No. Filler Property studied Reference
1. MSWI fly ash Tensile Goh et al.2

2. Fly ash with sisal fiber Tensile Pappu and Thakur5

3. Fly ash Mechanical Pattanaik et al.11

4. Fly ash and silica fumes Tensile Ravishankar et al.12

5. Fly ash and glass fiber Compressive Kulkarni and Kishore14

6. Fly ash Flexural property Dharmalingam et al.13

7. Fly ash and glass fiber Damping property Shubham and Tiwari15

8. Fly ash Tensile and impact strength Shubham and Tiwari16

9. Fly ash Impact strength Raja et al.17

10. Fly ash Mechanical Sreekanth et al.6

11. Fly ash Mechanical Thongsang and Sombatsompop.18

12. Fly ash Compressive and flexure strength Qin et al.19
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Coupling agent like silane are served as chemical bridge
for polymeric matrix like epoxy and inorganic substrate like
fly ash and improves adhesion between them (Culler et al.)26.
Coupling agents are chemical treatment method and Si-69
as coupling agent is used to treat fly ash (Thongang and
Sombatsompop)18. Silane acts as a bonding bridge between
the two dissimilar materials to improve the adhesion
(Chaudhury et al.)20. Silane coupling agent gamma-
aminopropyltriethoxysilane (Silquest A1100), is used to treat
surface of Municipal solid fly ash for comparative study be-
tween modified and unmodified fly ash and reported that si-
lane coupling agents are able to improve the interfacial ad-
hesion between the filler and matrix (Goh et al.)2. Glycidoxy
propyl trimethoxysilane and surfactant sodium lauryl sulphate
is used to modify coal fly ash to make composite with epoxy
(Dharmalingam et al.)13. Gamma-aminopropyltriethoxysilane
is also used as coupling agent to modify fly ash by Shubham
and Tiwari16, and reported that treated fly ash has good com-
patibility with epoxy resin and inorganic fly ash substrate.
Similarly, determination of mechanical characteristics of fly
ash-reinforced polybutadiene composite was done using
coupling agent, Si-69 named as bis(3-triethoxysilyl)propyl
tetrasulfide (Alkadasi et al.)25. 3-Glycidoxypropyltrimethoxy
silane (GPTMS) is used as coupling agent to modify fly ash,
aimed to improve mechanical characteristics of composites
(Qin et al.)19. It is also depicted that with the crosslink mecha-
nism the coupling agent changes the hydrophilicity. The
alkoxy group of molecule hydrolysed to form silanol when
interacted by GPTMS. Mesoporous silica in colloidal form
(CMS) is used as physical method of treatment for fly ash
surface to reduce agglomeration among fly ash particles

because of interaction within the particles. CMS enhance
the compatibility of fly ash in epoxy matrix (Besco et al.)27.
Surface modification of fly ash is done using alkaline activat-
ing solutions i.e. combination of 10 M NaOH solution with
Na2SiO3 to make composites (Messina et al.)28. NaOH so-
lution for treating fly ash resulted rougher physical surfaces
(Thongang and Sombatsompop)18. Xie et al.29 studied the
effect of surface modified fly ash with the help silane cou-
pling agent and mixed with asphalt.

Mechanical behaviour of composites
Shubham and Tiwari16 analyzed that, silanized fly ash

observed increment in tensile characteristic and toughness
in comparison to unsilanized fly ash filled epoxy composite.
They concluded that, increasing fly ash intrusion in epoxy
composite decreases overall property. The tensile proper-
ties and the fracture toughness measured to show the effect
of fly ash content and coupling agent (Wong et al.)10. Gupta
et al.30 checked compressive property and impact property
of glass fiber reinforced fly ash-epoxy composite. Goh et al.2
made the samples of fly ash-epoxy composite varying fly
ash content 0–30% and tested for flexure and tensile strength.
Samples showed the result that, increasing fly ash content
decreases overall performance but, comparatively strength
of composite while mesoporus silica treated fly ash has im-
proved properties as compare to silane treated fly ash com-
posites and silane treated fly ash composites have better
characteristics as compared to untreated fly ash compos-
ites. The density (g/cc) of fly ash-epoxy composite was ob-
served 1.46 and fly ash based polyester composite was 1.68
and comparative tensile strength (MPa) of fly ash-epoxy com-
posite and fly ash polyester composite was 31.57 and 22
respectively (Pappu and Thakur)5.

The mechanical behavior also changes with curing con-
ditions and mixing time (Pattanaik et al.)11. They reported
that fly ash based epoxy composite when kept for different
curing situations like an ambient curing or natural curing,
oven curing, and micro oven curing, the tensile, flexural, and
impact strength of composite cured by microwave oven >
oven curing > ambient curing. Comparative study microwave
curing with thermal curing of epoxy resins are done by
Yarlagadda and Hsu31 and Tanrattanakul and Saetiaw32. The
internal heat generates in microwave oven within the mate-
rial accelerating cross linking reaction and polymerization very
fast. While similar phenomenon occurred in oven curing would

Surface modification of fly ash by chemical method:

Fig. 1. The reaction silane and fly ash particle surface (Alkadasi
et al.)25.
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be in much slower rate (Mijovic et al.)33.
Ravishankar et al.12 illustrated the comparison in me-

chanical characteristics of fly ash based epoxy composites
and silica fumes based epoxy composites and reported that
fly ash based epoxy composites had better compression and
tensile strength than silica fumes based epoxy composite.
Singla and Chawla34 studied the mechanical characteristics
of glass fiber/fly ash based  epoxy composites. Dharmalingam
et al.13 determined the flexure and impact properties of fly
ash based epoxy composites in their research work and con-
cluded that, surface modification with silane improves the
overall mechanical behavior compared to sodium lauryl sul-
phate modified fly ash. The effect of filler particle size on
compressive and flexural behavior studied by Nakamura et
al.35 and impact strength by Baheti et al.36. Raja et al.17 re-
ported that, the size of filler particles affects mechanical be-
havior of developed composites. It was found that impact
energy (Joule) in fly ash mediated epoxy composite of fly
ash particle size 300 nm < 350 nm < 480 nm < 50 micron.
Baheti et al.37 studied thermo-mechanical behavior of pul-
verized fly ash particle up to 500 nm in epoxy composite.

Conclusion
Fly ash mediated epoxy composites have great potential

to use them as a new material due to its non-corrosive prop-
erty, lower density and better mechanical properties. It is also
a new way to reduce and reuse fly ash making eco-friendly
material. Due to better physical and mechanical property
composite can be used to make tiles, bricks, window and
door frames, may help to reduce dead load of buildings. But,
economically accessibility may be a major concern, which
needs leads for some more research. Various researchers
did different modification on fly ash particle surface to en-
hance overall property of fly ash-epoxy composite.
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